Stop
p Paying Your
Y
Land
dlord!: Ow
wn Your Own
O
Hom
me
The thoussands of dolllars in rent you’ve
y
alreaady paid to your
y
landlorrd may be a staggering
s
figure—oone you don’t even wantt to think aboout. Buying a house justt isn’t possibble for you riight
now. And it isn’t in your
y
financiaal cards for the foreseeaable future. Or is it? Thhe situation is
i
common and widesprread: counttless people feel
f trapped in home renntal, pouringg thousands of
o
dollars innto a place that
t
will neveer be their own—yet
o
they
ey think they’re unable too produce a
down payyment for a home
h
in ordder to escapee this rental cycle.
c
Howeever, puttingg the buying
process into
i
motion isn’t
i
nearly as
a impossiblle as it may seem.
s
No matter how diire you belieeve
your finaancial situatiion to be, theere are severral little-knoown facts thaat may be keyy to helping you
step from
m a renter’s rut
r to home--owning paraadise!
Initially, of course, th
he most daunnting factor involved in buying a houuse is the doown paymentt.
You know
w you’ll be able
a to handlle the monthhly paymentss—you’ve doone this for years
y
as a renter.
The hurddle, instead, seems
s
to be accumulatinng the capitaal needed to put
p money down.
d
Howeever,
this hurddle may be sm
maller than you
y think. Take
T
a look at
a the followiing points annd explore
whether any
a of these scenarios may
m be possibble for you:
1. Find
F
a lender to assist you
y with you
ur down payyment and closing
c
costss.
Iff you’re freee of debt, andd own an assset outright, your lendingg institution may lend yoou
thhe money forr a down payyment by securing it agaainst your assset. In this case,
c
you woon’t
need to have accumulatedd capital for a down paym
ment.
B a home even if yourr credit isn’’t top-notch.
2. Buy
Iff you have saaved more thhan the miniimum for a down
d
paymeent, or can seecure the loaan
aggainst other equity, manny lending innstitutions wiill still consiider you for a mortgage,
despite a poorr credit ratinng.
3. Find
F
a seller to assist yoou in buyingg and financcing the hom
me.
Some sellers may be willing to bear a second morrtgage as a seller
s
take-baack. The selller
thhen assumes the role of the
t lending institution,
i
a you pay him/her
and
h
the monthly
payments, ratther than payying the pricce of the hom
me in a lump sum. This is
i an additioonal
opption if you have a poorr credit ratingg.
4. Buy
B a home with much less down th
han you’d think.
t
Innvestigate lo
ocal and fedeeral program
ms, such as first-time buyyer programss, that are
designed to help
h people liike you breaak into the hoousing markket. An expeerienced reall
esstate agent will
w be equippped to give you all the information you
y need about these
prrograms, and
d counsel yoou on which options are best for youu.

5. C
Create a cash
h down payyment withoout going intto debt.
B borrowing
By
g money for specific invvestments, yoou may be abble to producce a large
inncome tax reeturn that youu can use ass a down payyment. Techhnically, the money borroowed
foor these inveestments is considered
c
a loan, but thee monthly paayments cann be low, andd the
m
money
you pu
ut into both the home annd the investm
ments will ultimately
u
bee yours.
So, you know
k
there are
a options out
o there. Thhe next step is to educatee yourself onn what your own
personal possibilitiess might be, and
a how to foollow througgh with the means
m
to achhieve these goals.
g
Keep in mind,
m
too, th
hat you can get
g pre-approoved for a mortgage
m
befo
fore you begiin searching for
a home. In fact, you should get pre-approved
p
d—the proceess is free annd doesn’t pllace you undder
any obliggation. You can be pre-aapproved ovver the phonee. Or, take thhe next step and compleete a
credit appplication. Once
O
a credit application is submittedd, you’ll receeive a writteen pre-approvval,
which wiill guaranteee you a mortggage to a speecified levell. When youu have a conccrete price raange,
you’ll knnow where to
o begin lookking. Make a commitment to yourself to break out
o of the rennting
rut. Startt today!

